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Boston University
“a taste of BU”
for Boston University’s Admissions Multicultural Weekend
March 24 - 26, 2006
Special Events
A Night In Harlem
Friday, March 24, 2006  9 p.m. - 10 p.m. | BU Central, George Sherman Union
Pachanga
Friday, March 24, 2006  10:30 p.m. - 1 a.m. | Metcalf Hall, George Sherman Union
Irish Céilí
Saturday, March 25, 2006  7 p.m. - 9 p.m. | Multipurpose Room, Sargent Activites Center
Saturday, March 25, 2006  9 p.m. - 11 p.m. | The Alley, George Sherman Union
Noche de Damas
Saturday, March 25, 2006  11 p.m. - 1 a.m. | BU Central, George Sherman Union
Cultural Exposition: BU Cultures United!
Brought to you by participating Boston University student groups in association with
the Admissions Student Diversity Board and the Division of Enrollment & Student Affairs
Funded by the undergraduate student fee
Using the Harlem Renaissance as a backdrop, Boston University students will have 
the opportunity to perform spoken word and other forms of artistic expression. 
An annual event, Pachanga affords students an opportunity to experience the beauty 
of Latino culture through food, music, and dancing. 
A céilí is a time-honored Irish social event featuring live music, small finger foods, 
and instructional group dances. They feature simple footwork that is easy to learn. 
The first time a céilí has ever taken place at Boston University, this event promises to be memorable! 
The cultural organizations at Boston University united to create a cultural bazaar. Complete with 
authentic ethnic foods, native decorations, and performances, this event aims to expose students to 
some of the many cultures represented at Boston University.
Noche de Damas is an event that will honor women through various forms of artistic expression, 
including poetry recitals, dance and musical performances, and dramatic skits. 
All events are free and open to the entire BU community.  
BU ID required for entry.
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